
Fall Getaway Weekend – Logistics 
 

Arrival and Departure 

Campers are welcome to arrive anytime after 11am on Saturday, and can stay until noon on 

Monday.  Lunch is served at 12:30pm on Saturday and Sunday, and dinner is at 6pm both days.  

Breakfast is served from 8-9am on Sunday, but 8:30-9:30am on Monday so you can sleep late after 

a long weekend of music! 

 

Parking 

When you arrive, you can drive your car to the main parking area and proceed to the dining hall to 

check in.  All three buildings that we’re occupying are very close together, and are close to the 

parking lot. 

 

Lodging 

Beds are pre-assigned, and you will find out your room assignment when you check in.   As much 

as possible, we will try to accommodate specific housing requests.  There are two residential halls 

at Prindle Pond - Hilltop, each with its own private bathroom.   

 

Food 

Meals include lunch and dinner on Saturday, three meals on Sunday and breakfast on Monday.  

(Sunday-only campers get 3 meals on Sunday.)  Vegetarian fare is available, and other special 

diets can be accommodated with advance notice.  Beverages (coffee, tea, water, juice) are available 

all weekend long in the dining hall.  We are allowed to have beer and wine at camp. 

 

Flea market 

Feel free to bring items to donate to the flea market.  Musical items are nice, but anything goes – 

clothes, books, small appliances, household items, etc.  All proceeds made at the flea market go to 

the Folk Song Society of Greater Boston.   Items of value will be available on a silent auction basis, 

which means you write your bid on a slip of paper and wait until the auction closes Sunday evening 

to find out if you won or not.  Please do not leave any personal belongings in the flea market area 

or they may be sold by mistake!  Also, please take home anything of yours that doesn’t sell by 

Monday morning, or else we’ll likely have to pitch it. 

 

Recreation 

Prindle Pond has many miles of lovely trails for hiking.  Look for copies of the trail map at the 

registration table.  We are allowed to use the pond for boating if weather permits – you need to 

bring your own boats. 

 

Evaluation forms 

Please take a moment at the end of this year’s Getaway to fill out our evaluation form to help us 

plan the future of this event. 

 

Wireless Internet 

There is free (unsecured) wireless access from the dining hall only (it doesn’t reach the other 

buildings.)   


